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' BY._ TELEGRAP-H. ,_ ~~w ADV-~TISEMENTS. 
nuFFERIN;s visiT To ENGLANn A·LLAN ·LINE New Goo ! New Goods! t 
__ .,.. - -
0Dflllill[ of thfl British Parliament. Notice to Shi :p:pers. 
A 'l'E:\~tEit OF 'l'liE AUOYJ~ L INE --•· w ill ht• dc~pat chctl fur thil'l Port 
" fN~lAND lO IMPROVE COALING STATION from Uln~~ow \"Ia L h ·c rpool, about ..the u middlcor m .•:\ tlllonth. Forrurtllcr}H\r· 
ticulnr~ n)IJI. t o 
- - -.··- -
State of Ireland Satisfactory 
.. J. & A. ALLAN, Glasgow. 
Or here to SHE.AJ e co. 
reuo,ai.rp.l,.,.J . 
JUST RECEIVE , PER S. S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Calicoes, A.trttngs, S eeting, Fancy Regatta 
Flannels, Kerseys; 4 and 6/4 Tweeds 
Ladies'. and Gentlem n's Lined Kid Gloves 
Men's and Boys' Asso ·ted Lamb and Seal Caps. 
• t, . -ALS0--
20 Dozen Men's and Boys' Leather Whalers. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
The following SPctions of the Acts 
47th Vic., Cap. VIL, and 50th Vic., 
Cap. TX., ·for tne P reservat ion of Sheep, 
are published in a consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public-
( 
.. 
' 
t 
. 
---.··--
1 BISMARCK'S SPEECH APPROVED OF. St. . John's Steain Lallndry. feb7,fp ~- ~o~:eo::e::~ ' . 
I-It ebnU bo la~fultor tho duly _quaUfled'Eieo-
t01'8, res.ident within nn arn or Dietrict wifuin 
this Colony, to preMnt to the Go'"ernor in Coun<'il 
n Petition or Requisition In the fonn preecribo4-
.. 
-- ·· .. - -
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 10. 
It i~ rumored that Lord Duffcrin returns to 
EnJeland to join tln: ('oalition Mini try. 
T he British parliament opened yesterday. The 
• t!ucen' ~pccch, read by commwion, says_ that 
-he ha recei,·ed general a urances of peace. 
T he fi sherie commission hilS not yet completed 
S'l'. JOII.N ' , FEB. 8th, 1 888. TILE St. Jo!Jn'!f S team Laundry Colil-
pau y arc preJmr d t o mnkc s p ecial 
na·rau~eJUcut !'l foa· F~liLY 'VA.SHING • 
~Only a limltccl · umnbe r can· be a c-
cummollntecl. fcb8.Sifp 
p I , . by tho Schedule to this Act, or as near thereto aa . mny be, setting forth the limits or boun.dariee 1 within wbic.h such arcn or District is oompriaed, and the nnmes ot tho Towns. 1Itu"bo~. or Settle-' 11J"es I menta inc.lulted therein, nnd praying for a Procla-
.({ U mation prohibiting thok.teping of Dogs within. 
such area or DIBtrict. 
11-Suc.b Petition or Requlldtion ahal1 be 11e11t to 
tho neam~t reeid~nt Stipend!:lc If~. ud 
ehall 1>4'1 by him (alter examin on ud certlflcate 
as hereinafter provided) fumhbed to the OoTemor 
11• labor:<. 
• -i;-1\Hliament j, askctl to proTide improvements 
• 
~in:terl Ba.rga.irruei a."t 
J. & L. 'FU.RLONG'S . in C"A>unell. · Ill-If. upon due ecrutln,- of INch P.woa or Requisition, the RtipendiarY Ka~ I1W1 8Dd that the IIUlle oontalu the bona JdAI efp•tar. ot 
One·thlrd of the dul1 qualified BlectGn ~
within the limits m- bOundart. M forib In tbe 
in port;~ ·of coaling stations, and to proTide a 
-pet~ .. t El(uadron for Australasian commen:c, the 
1 u•t tu be particularly borne by the colonie11 . .-/ 
'I hc results o~ the Irish legisb.tion lw.t >ear 
.• rl' :-at i~ factory ; crime has diminished; local con-
~i'}rdriel> hnve abated since local governmenC by 
I' n~land wa" proposed. I 
T he Cr\>wn Prince of Germany has npproTcd 
f Bismarck's speech. 
I: '~land adheres to her policy ~ in Cent raJ 
l .u rt>pc. 
G.ad~tone has congratulated the go,·ernment 
••:'1 1 he ,eulemcnt of the Afghan quet~tion ; criti-. 
[,, .. .J the Irish mea3ure and promised to support 
:he local go,·ernment measure. 
l'arnell ga,·c n<)tice of amendment censurio • 
the cocrcio:l measure. 
\ n u;>cration of t racheotomy \US performed on 
:h,• Crown l'rince y e~tenlay . • 
T he German Reich~ta~ ha..s passed the milita ry 
loan hill. without debate. 
- ........... - --.-.. -
CAPE R ACE DESPATCH. 
CArR HAcE, today. 
' \\'tod ~ortb , !ot.iff; fine weather; brigantine 
.\ riel, to )te H S. R'»vring Hros., went inward at 
I p.m. • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
,J D 1 Society meeting . .. .. , . . . . . ... Jpo W White 
Sohl M le~-a cottnge ............ . . . . ~:ee ndTt 
.\uction-(~h meet, &c . .. .... ·CI•ft, \Vood &Co 
. ----
AUCTION SALES. 
TQ-morrow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
0!\ TilE WU4RF OP 
-CLIFT, WOOD a 00., 
;,o quarters Choice FrNh Beef, 
10 careWe& Choice Fresh Muttoo, 
;,o Choice Oee.Pe. 
10 bo:a:t!ll P 1-: laland J:;gga 
30 tubs St'lected Antigonish Butter. 
- -
tebll. 
~ SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- --~ -~---~~--------
J.B.J.S. 
--~-
A Special Meeting 
nt the Junior Benevolent Jrls b o clety 
will b held In Salnt.Patrlck's Hall, on 
• uuda.y n ex4 at 11 o 'clock, n.m., sharp. 
' A large ntteudnoeo l urgentl y requested. 
By ord~r, JN~. W. WHITE, 
feli!0,2itp Secretary. 
Sold or Leased.. 
That Handsomely Situated Conage 
uu tlu• Portugal C{1 •o road , n bout ten 
ntlu~tcs.drh·e f r o m tpwn, a.rul know n nf 
"Lneoul~" nt Jlrcse l o the occupancy 
uf the protlrietor, .lU, A. J.>EVlNE. For 
furth e r pnrtlc ulars ntlJlly nt this office. 
. t•·btt ~irp __ 
NIGHT SCHOOL 
I UO HEU.EHY A c quaint m y F riendij nnd tho public of St. John's, that I am now 
prt>pare<l to open Night School on T u n dny 
· · ' ·lght, lh~ 3ht or Jnn•,ary, in Sprlng-
llnle·etreet, No. 37, head o~ the New Lion, {opposite 
the rt.'6idence or Cotpt. Lawrence Oearin- that W811 
ronnerly). 1 will teach reading, writing and 
"IM'lling, English grammar, arithmetic, geogrnphy 
anti book-keeping. ....-rerms will be re880nable. 
jan3l.lw,ed,fp JO N IUORRI88EY. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
--.--
Commission Merchant. 
--'i-
• 
• 
••• t;- ~Everything at1 Wonderful Low Prices.~ 
~ :31 OurCheapSalewillRunDuringthe \\!inter 
;~ {J.l 
,. -~{/.]! 
Rr All old and job Stoek haa 1en clea.red out; everythlnJt i8 now aa fresh as a 
dnisy. nil of which we continuo t ofter nt cost un(ll April, after which tlmo we 
s h n ll conduet butdnoss nt · · 
· · ~., ~:roaCLe :eui.ld.i.ngs., ~-
nrwo hBve tho Bargains, nnd you wl 1 save something iC you;even buy ten cents worth .from our 
lllOn'R. JADS9-fP 
Tho · Volun Our Movement. ::as:: en fld 
.... d ~ ~ _PUBLl~ MBETING iH ~~~T B~U~E, UTllBDAY EVG., FEB.ll~. 
~ ST. JIOsN'S, N.F, FEBRUARY, :3rd, 1 '8~ . 
~ To the Hon. Thomas Talbot, M.L.C., Sheriff of the Central Distnct : Q S1a,-\Ve, the undersi~ncd ~tizens respectfully request that you may h£> 
~ pleased to convene a pubhc mee~inf of the mhabitants of St. John's. at an earlv 
day, to tako into cousid£>ratiC1n t e advisiabilty of establishing a Yolunteer :\Iili-W ....,. tary Force, 'to aid in the defenc of this Colony and for the protection of the in-W L. ~ habitants thereof:-
J. Outerbridjtc I Goo. J. Carter 1 John Gnmoll ' J. Maher 
PRB~C~LUM~IAN V~YAGER~! ~JMo~:hrn~;~Ef;:. ~.~!-:~ i i:t~~~ tr§I: 
' p• A. Mil roy T. Cl1aro R. Rendell J . Pitman J . Fttzpatrick A • D. 800-1497 • B. H. Willinms T. J. ?!lurphy 1 J. 1\l'Lcard M Kelh· 
W. D. Black Allan Barn~ I w. n. Paraons l A. Sno\\· 
---- M. Monroe Goo. ~lcKay J. Mercer R. Englund 
TltA.DITIO~ OF a W estern J,uml- A. S. Smith Ed. Sbea I P. French P. L'onnonJ Prophecy or Sene<>n- neca nnd Colu01bus,a J. Gardiner C. K. Dickinso J. L. Duchemin J . Fitzpatrick 
coincideace-Piato'a "Atlnntis"'-Voyngo or t. E. A. Mutch I D. M. Brownin 0. T . Smith IJ. Kemp 
Brendan-St. Malo- Mi.s8ions in Jcelnnd-Thc A. M'Dougnll Goo. Ben.rns J. Shea ,J. llo~nn 
Flato Saga, A.D., GO-Discovery of Greenland J. Ryme \V, Dickinson J. Power P. Kn\'anagh 
by Gunbill'm, S:G- Re-Disco\·ery by Eri<' Rnud1 J. French A. Berteau J . Rvnn 1 -:"\. Power 
9&0-0iscovery of J\mericn by Bjnrni, 9 3- G. A. Hutchingli T. R.. Smith M. Kelly F. Ahlcrd il-n 
Labrador, Newroundland, Nova Scotia. dis<"o,·- J . S. Winter M. Furlong B. Molloy l l\t C"onnons 
ered by Lief, 1000- It Myln, or Grrot Irclrmd- A. ConnonJ T. W. Cro~g · W. DonneiJy R. Field 
Vl'tltiges ot nn )ri:.h Colonv in America-Episco- L. LnmberL J . Simms 1 A. Rodgers J. l'etel'8 pal 8ee8 in Ureenllm<J. IO'JI to 140G \"oyngo or J . Angel W. G. Meehan J. Kidney A. Rooney 
Zeno, 1380-ReliCli of John Goy'11 Colony nt Cu- D. E. Archihold W. 0 . D. KeliJ J. ,Aimrm J . C"urtin 
per's Col"e, or Cupid's. W. B. (irir ,·•· J88. Tobin F. r::. r,r. Bunting R. Templeton 
orBee • \ "cry Rev. Or. llowley'H Eccl<'t4insticnl W. llick11 J. W. Dea I N. Frazer J. Bolger 
Bi'ltory or Newfoundlnndf S2.!)0 per copy. R. Kenm· E. P. Morris Edward Bulger S. Williams 
feb7. • R. K. Hisltop 1'. J. Hickey I Jal!les Murphy J. B. Mitchell 
,......_..._.--------- J. Goodridgi• P. W. Coleman 1 Francis Moren 1 <: . Molloy # 
V. A N DR E 0 L I' Ch118. Bowrin~ D. J . Connell I Jnmes~Kenn~· Jas. llunt L. J . McGhet' J. Devereux S. Wrush W. C"IOU!~ton J . J . Rogerson E. SinnoLt I Thorul\!1 Mulcahy S. J. Mc:Xeil 
N 12 N G S h R. H. Prow!le U. W. Ryan W. O'Neil S. G. Colton 0. ew ower treet, St Jo n's, N.F. J. Urowninl{ T. 'Nurse c. J . O'Neil s. Earl 
AI,W,\YS o :s UASD, E. R. Bowrin~ G. Purcell • John Skanes T. P. Forcy 
P. Doherty J ohn llarris J ohn Molloy E. Colton 
Ortlluneuts , ¥icturel!. Looki 11~ Ulmsses, R. Gro!~!!n,nn P. J. Doyle Michael Ryan Cleo. Tnylor 
PICTURES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. R. Kelly John Gillard J. Fleming w. ~ · Grny G. ~Donal<! A. J. Ban·ey J. Foley M . ( i. La.,h 
,J. Rooney E. Flaherty M. Onley W. 1>. Morri:~un 
Cl k Cl l .Jt~ R J 1 J. Gilber"t A. Hiscock John Doyle M. Tobin OC 8 eane( '-~ epatl'e( , G Bni Uarret Byrne • John Byrne J. llcnrn 
CJrAt \foderate R.atre. A: C. tcwnrt J. Ho,l"cll P. Byrne Ale x. Pmith 
T. J. , lan J. Fletcher Jamee King R. Saunderson 
The Sub!lcri iJer hnnn,:r 1111 experience or Lwenty· J . llelll , A. Black . ' Edward Corry J ohn Dicks 
lh·e ~-,.aN in tho ai>O,t>lml!incSI!.J.;un.rantt>CS t.o~ri1·e w. eom'ick G. H. Dickinson T. McOrnlb I W. Moore 
t~ali~fu.·tiun . Outport orders promptly attendetl to. w. (: . Pippy 
1 
J ohn Nash M. Walsh G. Ayre 
V . ANDREOLI, J . F. Parker 1 John Cownn 1 John Murray John Sheehan, er 
A. 1> Hnllcy I Bon. J . Syme Edward Wall j John Sheehan, j r 
Ko. 12. N Pw Oower-st . T G J s 0 Kn' h J A C if J ' ' 11 D II 
. . ones . . Jg t . . 1 t I . .w.. we ougn 
Goo. Tnylor D. Uonroe B. ll. llnrpes E. Whitten 
1'. 8. Pooko J . Collins ) F. W . Rendell E. LoUet~~~urier 
A. W. Miller F. Hamlin J· H. Monroe I R. B. Barnes 
Chns. Hulehing11 P. D. Scott T. Oliver A. H. Shears 
T. W. Spry John Steer P. Stamp 1 J. llowlctt 
R. L. Chancey I C. Steer · 1 F. F. Va\'880Ur 
1 
J . Carmichael 
M. H. Carty J. Pack A. Northcott • W. Culleton 
J. Bryden .] . C. b!owe 1 P. Grcnan H. OrettTe& 
CIUL1>ltEN'8 RL l ..,PEUS ANh SHOES W. J. DarnC8 ChM. Pinsent T. M. KiUip J. Williams 
J. F. Chaplin W. Hayward I J. Ro«en J . S. Pittll 
( :. H. Williams A. Hayward T. Groen C. Tnylor 
h . Cox J. Furlong I J . Courtney E. Wbitowny 
J.P. Shen , .M. McCarthy J. Rogers a . F. HorwiU 
Jll8. Haird T. A. Pippy • J. Klelly F. Burnham 
W. E. Long R. Pike 1 J. A. Swoet A. Clouston 
J. Webber A. Churchill C. Kavnnngh A.. J . M'Coubrey 
E. D. Sheu I Oeo. Hinch J. Aapoll • 1 E. M. Noonan Chas. Tessier J. Evenson J. Stewart , T. F. Lnmb 
W . C. Cook E. Memory G. Downton J. W . Mann 
L. O'B. Furlong T. Baker M. KOCJDey 1 G. 8. llilllga.n 
T. 0 . Ehvorthy W. Rcld F. Fahey, IS. Diamond 
H. J. Halley T . Curran J. F'ield J . w. Boyd 
J . Barron J. T. Blnoh I R. Keatl · L. Park~>r 
J . O'Neil F. H. Baltour I J. Molloy JIUJ'Iea Nichols 
G. T . Randell J. Mann M. M.aehoott I Patrick J. Errgl.iah 2 PAIRS CURLING STONES. In compliance with the above requisition and for the objects therein referred 
GREAT BARGAINS 
--IS--
- AT-
Boys' Pa.tentAlberts, 
.Boys' Button~ Shoes . 
Girls' Patent Strapp SUppers, 
Girls' Kid Shoes. dec24, 
ON SALE. 
laid Petition or Requllldon, be lball ft=tla 
make a Certificate to that efreotenclonecl a Cll' 
attacht>d to the Petition or ~ elaa1l 
fOJ'1llnU"d the eame to the OoftrDol' ID ~ 
IV -Any Stipepdiary lf&«iitnte to whom nch 
Petition ·or Requisition may06 preeented mar, he-
fore ~rtifying the eame to the Oooremor 1D CoaD· 
eilas aforefl&id, require proof to be made before 
him or tho bonajld• aignatureof anrof thenamee 
tmbecribed to such P etition upon the oath of 
either tho party whoso nrunepurportato buigned 
or of the witnl'Sl! to tmeh signature. 
· V-Upon receipt or nny aucb Petition or Requi-
sition containing the signatures of not lesa~an 
Ono·lhird or the Electors reaidentwithin any c.h 
area or District, certified as aforesaid, the 0 er· 
nor in Council shall i ue a Procla.mation or blie. 
Nollce prohibiting tha keeping of Dogs within 
suc.h nrcn or District. 
VI-From anrt aftA:.'r the day preecribed in nnd 
by such Proclnruation or Notice, it shall not be 
lnwful for nny person resident witbil) suc.h area or 
OisQ:ict to keep, or to hnvo in his pol!8e88ion, or 
undrr hL~ control, nn:r Dog witnin tbe 8l'C4 or Dia-
tr1ct to which 11uch Proclnmntion or Notice shall 
rclnU>. under n Jl('nnlty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lnnJ, or imprisonment for a ~rm not exceeding 
ThrN> Months. This prohibition shall not apply 
to anv person or persona travelling or ~ing 
through such nr~>38 or District. nnd h&vin$ a 
Lieenscd Do~ or Do~ in his or their possee810n, 
chnrcro or contror. nnd not nt larjle. 
VII-It shnll iJe tho duty of nll Police Gonstnblee 
to kill all Do~ f~unrl by them in anr area or Dis· 
lrict in which the keepinl'( of Dogs 18 prohibited 
undPr this Act, C:t<'ept Shepherd ~ or Collies, 
llnd tbooa e~cPptC'i under tho next pi"CCC'ding Sec-
tion, and nU such ....ogs not eo exeel?t.ed may be 
killed by any person whomsoe\"er. And 1~ shall 
he lnn·ful for any fl('1'110D to de~~troy nny Dog kept 
in oontraTf'nt.ion of tho proviRionsof this Act. 
Vlll-Aftcr such Proclamation or Nolioo shall 
ll{\'\"~4_ed, {18 nforC"llid. no t~w Petition or Re-
quisition bn thP ~~nmo AubjPCt shall be preeented. 
from Ruch area or Dis trict unU1 the expiration of 
Ten YeanJ fr" Dl tho date of euch Proclamation or 
Notiro: nnd, if no 11uch Petition or Rf'quisition be " 
J2re&ent"<l within Throo Months after the explra-
fion of tmC"h Proclnmntion or Notice. the ope-ration 
of suf'h Prof'lnmation or Notice, '1\; th referenre to 
any such nrca or Di trict. ehall bo considered 88 
ngrerd to hv the F.ll'('tOI'8 or 11uch aren or District 
and n new l>roclnmntion or Notice ehnll issue. as of 
coun~e, cont.nining the pronsions or the _form~r 
Proclamation or NotiC"e, which shall continue m 
run ('fTect for Ten Years f rom tho expiration 
lhen'of. 
· All JX"nnlties under th~ Act mny be sued to~ and 
r('("O\·erro in a summary manner oofore a Stipc.n-
dirLry MnJ:<istrnto or rustico of tho Peace, ll?d ~ 
finlll' hnll bo paid to the person who ehnll gt'"o m-
rormntlon or the offence and prosecute the offender 
to con,·iction. decS 
SCHEDULE. 
··otut OF T'ETinO~ OR REQUISlTl OS : 
To lli.'t F.:rcellt.-ncy tile Oot'Crllor 'in Council : 
Thf" Petition uf tho undorsigned hurublv ehewcth-
Thnt your Pceitioners aro duly qualified Elec~nJ 
l'('tliding in nn a rea or section of ~he Electoral 018· 
trict of , comprised nnd bounded 
88 follows:-
That the sai<l tLrl'a or section contains tho follow-
ing Towns, (or lin.rbors, or Settlements, as tho case 
may be). ' 
ThnL your Petitionert\ nr.'l d('sirous. nnd humbly 
prny Your Excellency in Council , thnt a . ~ocln­
mation or Notice be 188UOO under tho proVlSions or 
an Act pMSed in tho Forty·fle\"enth year o,r U1o 
Rei~ o( Her Mnje:.ty QuCc>n Y!CTOntA, Chn~r7, 
entitled •• An Act to pro"1de for tho bettor cser-
\"ntion of Sheep, nnd for otbe~u~," pro-
hibiting tho keeping _or Do$t8 wi in _the. a Tc-
det~CriOOd area or scctton ot the . DIStrict, and 
Politloncl'8 will O\·er prny. 
Dnted nt , tho doy of , 188 . • 
D. W. PROWSB, 
J. 0 . CONROY, 
StiJI. Magi&trate.~ of Newf<mnclland. 
POLICE 0F"FICE, ' 
St. J ohn's, NoT, 30. '87. 
Post Office Notice. 
tNORTREBN WINTER ROUTE .. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
wUl bo despatched from thle office on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st !'ebruatr 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th Karoh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
\ 
'" .\ 
' 
£8T4BLIS H E D ~JVEKTr rE.AnP. 
-r-
Rr' ADply 1\t this OffiM. jnn2o 
w~ute~ : A L III'TLE G UtL, TO take care of Children; npply 
to, I hereby convene a public m eting of the citizenR of St. John's, to be held at 
the Co.urt House on Saturday n xt, the 1 Hh inst., at 7 o'clock p.m. 
T., ':t' AL:S 0':1:'., and will close at 8 o'clook on morning of despatch· t • grSpoolal atteuUon liftid to the pu.rolwle of 
w. l, Prudu~ and ~et ,r flab. eep21S,fp,l7 ~t~ this omce. Ceb9,2i I 
, 
Bherl11 of Centrnl Dl&trlct. 
Gentral Po3t O.tllce ~ 
Rt. John's, llfth jan,, '88. \ 
' 
--
' 
\. 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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Bankers' Fish c f red. 
"THE OAf-STIG~GULCH.'' 
CIIAI'T.E~ , •• - ( cnncluded.) 
. About this tim a ger.tleman friona of mine 
came~ a .>isit to ~y house. He was about a 
year or two older t~an Marion, and ju.et the per-
eon, I thought, to make the .time pleasant for 
her ; and although} brought tho!c two people to-
gether-and thoulh I told Marion- that J a.ck 
White was a good and worthy fellow-my >ery 
heart was sad, fearing what this acquai'ntance 
may lead to. I remember one night, when 
White had been a week with u.s, Mazion, he and 
I eat tt 'gether in ~o one little room which served 
u a sitting-room. I saw those t wo y;ung 
people ft!eling bapny,~as 1 thou~ht, and enjoyinf 
eacb:otber's compl!ny as t1Vo)uchp.cnons always 
do. I knew White'; lo\'ed Marion, anu would 
uk her to bc:comc.hia wife. l~celing 1myeelf out 
of place, and thinking it might add to1-her happi-
ness to lea>e bothl(ogether, I rose and left the 
room. When goilg through the outer door, I 
heard Marion's vc ce calling, "AI! Al ~·· I im-
mediately turned. "Well, Ma.rion." I Brud. 
" Wh{are you J:ng:away, AI?" and she !&id 
her hand upon min<', as 1 w_as in the act of but-
toning my coat ._ " \\' hy, Marion ;·• I said : 
" I'll be back in a moment. \\'hitc will inrerest 
you ; Rnd, do you know, he'd make an e~cell~nt 
husband for ome~~ne I knon·- so h&nd~ome, tto 
rich,' and - "(1 laid a:stress on the words)-" so 
~·oung.'' She drew her hand quietly lj:om off 
m:ne and said, in e. \'Oice changed from the old 
famil iar one, "Thank you. AI: but if you mean 
for me, I think }oOU will allow me to ju_dge for 
house. When we entered, Marion was upstnirs. 
c!_ was as polite a s a poor fisherman in those 
d~~.ya and thoae parts could be. I bade him s it 
down, and promised I would s~nd l\liBs Ddacocr 
to him immediately: He again thanked me, and 
I left the l'OOm. ~ped at the door of M&.rion's 
Jhtle chamber. She at once opened it; she 
looked frightened, and had been crying. I sa.id, 
" Marion, a friend from. home is waitin.g for you 
below. Prepare younelf, child, for sudden news 
1 ~JM'lf.' ' I w&s sorry for what I had said. for I 
knew ~!arion fel hu rt at my ra£h an~ uncalled-
\ 
for remark. ~o (jhcr word was b&id : she turned 
frOm me and re:\ntered tho house. The next 
day White start.l.td me with a }\JSt)' ~ood-bye ; 
that he was j::Oing home. ha\'ing curtailed his 
Tisit by a fortoigon t. I felt an inward joy when. 
that afternool'l\, l"ithout a word or a J.:lance from 
l\luion, be left \.}e Con~. htn·in~ been 4efused 
her hand the pr~;ous night u r.cler my very roof. 
Another wcelt had passed. H.nd the crisill care. 
It was the I ith ~ornin,:(of June-t-he thinl and 
bappies~ eventf\!'day in 11\y \'OCc~.bu lary of da.yR. 
l was tanding in m} door : :'\I arion wa!l sitting 
at my fl!et, o.- the uoor-:<t£>p. The du.y was 
beaatifully fine not a b reath stirrt>d the young 
lea>es, just thei..'budding for~h on the tree-the 
chirrupi,J)g of tlf~ birds on 'the house-tops: the 
bum of the lay l'hich l\-h.rion san~ at my feet 
• 
were the on I:· sounds audible. E'·erything 
seemed bright ~~ calm-e\'en the sea, ,,. hich 
atretched out ~~ far u tM eye could behold, was 
u placid and still as the morning's glory. Marion 
looie(bappy tliay-happier, 1 thought, than 
eTer before. ~he wo.r~, this morning, a dress of 
pure v.bu.e. &lor child, in her· eagerneaa to 
pleue me, I suppose, she donned it-because I al-
W~JI pa"CCed ud admired her in it : her dark 
hair fell in full length onr her ahoulden ; some-
a- the had It platted and tiecL at the ead with 
a n"bboa, wh~ always P."' her, to my fancy, 
U...apparaoce ot childhood ; on her head she 
'ftOftft. p~-white ,maw-hat, with a blue ribbon 
..._.tied ~7 on it. Ae abe hum111ed a 
litde-IODg, I looked down to where abe nt, and 
..... bt, to ~~ • .. Oh ! how could I loee you 
" She turned to 1¥ with that deploring, 
childlike expreaaion, and said, "Oh ! AI. AI ; 
what 'shall I .• answer?" My ' 'ery heart was 
breaking, 'and my body; but we fishermen ha,·c 
very little honor, too. I gave my wort! · that I 
would not influence her in either way. and 
though her answer would stri)A). me dead. 1 
would not breBk my promise. She t~1rned and 
walked slowly from' me down thd stair:~. I clo 
not know what possessed me to follow, but I did, 
and stood outside of the door whis,h they occu-
pied, within huriog of e\·ery wore1 tha~ was pas-
sed . . Mr. Du Tot was the firat to speak. "Ali, 
Miss Delacoer, surely you feel a pleasure in 
meeting one from your old home, and especially 
oitc i , ·ested with the mission I hold." "1 am, 
Sir, happy to mcc:> t with.any one \\'ho can tell 
me of m~ people nt home, and who will be nble 
to bear the ne,vs to the(Il of my Teal e~istencc, 
ami my contentment i~ this, my new sphere of 
life." ·• A ht!m! yes; but I am commissioned, 
Miss Ddacoer, to bring you back with me to 
.England, where your uncle await, you with open 
arms, as the only sun·iving heiress to his great 
fortune.'' "And I,"· Mr. Du Tot, while Mr. 
' inclair bllowa me a home under his roof, 
decline returning with you or any other delc~ate 
to homr which has nothin~ for me now but 
sorrow and sadnclls , ah\'1\ys reminding me of my 
dear father. under whose care and protection I 
lef t it .'·cry few year:ugo." "Mie.s })elacocr, I did 
not <'~peel this, and belill\'C me, your un~Jc, who 
is anxious f"r your return, and who has not for-
gotten the gentleman under who e c:ne you 11crw 
are, will feel sorely disappointed at your obst:nacy. 
,o much so, that I dare not return without you.'' 
"There is but one way to settle this,<~tr. I>u Tot. 
Let me call in Mr .• inclair, an~ if he i~ willing., 
nay~ plcal!e1l for me to lea>e his hom!! 11nd return 
to England I will at once accompnny yl)u. "Al•, 
I forgot, :'\lr. Sinclair, in conversntion with 1nr , 
mentioned the fact, that he wrote to )OUr uncle 
of your existence''-and then 10 an u~rtone­
" and he expressed a wish that 1 wou)d ent!ce 
you to lea"e this home. 1 could not wait f.1r him 
to finish. I bur:~t into the room. and forgetting 
everything but my great lo,·e. r..,r :'lhrion, I rushed 
up to Du Tot with the words , ·• you lie~ you 
lie !" in a moment :Marion was by my side-
Du Tot sprang to ms feet-1 turned to the girl 
now clinging to my arm and said, " Marion, 
which shall you do, return home with him (I 
pointed at Du Tot), or remain the still and c>er 
welcome ward of mine and my home.'' "AI,' ' 
she said-Oh ! the bliss of that moment-" AI, 
need you ask this." 1 only ask it child 
for his answer (l a~ain pointed at the _atrangor) , 
'' I will remain, Al, always with you here." 
I turned to Du Tot. "That ia your. answer, 
Sir, and it. is final." Without a word be left the 
houee. } n after yaa.rs we heard that Mr. Du 
Tot thought ue an uncultinted and half-civililed 
people, and that he just got clear of an isl11nd 
neck or nothing with his life. 
DOW?" And U if abe defined my thought, she CHAPTER \ 1• 
Wed up at~ with the oM, even then old,eay- I waa in my room, the day '~aa the 2·1th of 
A NY .t>AltTY OJt •PAltTI 'S \ S ll-ing to get the Fish of one or n ore B kera 
cured, upon rcasoml\11o terms. will I nrn pnrt1 
Iars by appl,yiog at the COI.O:-<t:-.-r otli c . 
jllll26,2w ,fpcod, 
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WE HAVE NOW~ IN S 
- I.urgo.l 11nd \'aricd a.-.sortmcn 
STANDARD POCKET DIARIE FOR 1888. 
AL-~<•, 1\~ket Momo. ~h-in gn: t \'ariety. 
' II' tf;'\' 
.,, . ~ . 1 )1'., 
-----:-+------
New Books and .. New E itions. 
T ilE "LOST D OHESS,'' b lUn.ior A. GriOlts, being tho ·• World " 1ristmns No. 
forl., 7. · 
Pen and Pencil (beautifully illus trat I) for 1 i . 
The Year's Arts for 1 . 
.Jl'om <':1.'hy ll'y Fielding (complet Ed.), 30 cts. 
.Mo ieur Lecoq, Ly Emile Gabori (COil\l)lete 
Ed.). SO cto. 
Monte Christo, by Alexnudcr Dum s (complete 
Ed.), 30 cts. 
The' Wandering J ew, by Eugene S e (complete 
Ba.), 30 cts. • 
The CnmpbeU Oivoroo Case {complei 1'~.), 30 cts. 
The Pnrk Lane Mystery, by Joseph tlon, 30 cts. 
Katharine Regina. by Walter BeMllt SO cts. 
Joontllan'a .Home, by Alan Dale, so m· . 
The I.Qnocen't8 Abroad, by Mark Tw n. 30 ctl'. · 
Free JO<', by the authoc or Uncle Reqm'~. SO ct~o. 
Olin!r Goldsmith (Grea~ Writer Serif1>), :10 cts. 
FrllDk Leslie's Illustrated Ahnanae fot JSSS, 30 l' ls. 
" J. F. Chisholm. 
L ft:h6 
- -------
P~ JORDAN~ -~ 
~ 180 ~ater Street. 
• 
Hns in Stock the following good,., whid1 ' \ ill IJl' .&o!cl at 1 he ll"lwrr.l prit·e!!, \ ·i;-..: 
0 0 0 0 0 oocco=o o-::o_Q_0_0_0~0-~0_0 0 0 c_ ~ :> o"o"C>o Oo 00 :;) 0 00 0- :>o-oo_ o_o 0 0 0 0 
A Fine lot of this .Season's Teas, 
o o o o o o o o ;)- o o o o o o o o o o o o ~~.~ :>-:,o _::> =t ~o cS> o 9 o-o o o o_o !:> o _o o o o c "'- o:. 
~~CI!OIGE DR ·\:\D~IIIGlli.Y HECOllhl EI\ DEO. 
AIEO, Bread. Pork, J owls. Jl(ocf, Pigs JII'ndt!, & L .. Canntlian Butt<'r-No. I nnd No :! tlitto 
Barhados MoiiUlSCB, Crusl:ed Su$tor. c c A l')'lcndid :1.'-I:Ortnwnt of Fru1cy Rii'(Uittl, '1 :1. .. Soda. )', tc 11 
Pilot, Ilo.<,tun Dutter, llonl'y JUJn!Jkl' ... Flllit ·• JumiJ!cs, •·C< lfle" len! ~ultarw, Currnut T• 1· . 
Ginger Tops. Grnhum ditto. &c. .. . 
Dingman's and Morse'.; Electric Soap11. Fum·y ToileL ooap, Pal,· Olj,·c Sn:~p. tl ., Fuuuly ~aundry d11, 
.\splendid asso rtment or Cig11nc, tho 11nc .. t ,brands, rroru 'i:icts to $!i per box. 
Iron DobsU!ads very (·h~np. nnd Oil Clotht'li-Awr ric:m . 
rcb:s . A. P. JORDAN. 
M titches. Matches. IN otice to Mariners 
Just Beoeived Per S.S. Iooland from Boston, 
· MATCHES IN 10 GROS CA·SES, 
Zinc Wdbboards in bdls. of half dozen each. 
27Q Water-atreet, 13 & 45 K ing's }tQad. 
oct26. 
The New Fog Hor~~ 
(OFF OA.LL:\NTRY) 
now located North or Huntt'r'P l t-lond (lie nux 
Cbnst"CUJ'8), lit ll distnnC(' or a\¥)Ut 60 yards from 
the Shore, will pin~· {[om thf' !At of March _next, 
e>ery limo FOO ,\N!lJ Fi.'O\\ "·1U make 1' nl.'-
ccesary. . 
The Sound will lB.l't Cor S.ix &oonrls, with an in-
tcn'o.l or Onq Minutf\ bet.wH n cncb bleat. 
Februarv2nd. V..tf 
l JOHNSON'S FOR_~ EXTimlfAL USl 
Ow-e• DlpbtJiada, Oroap, A.\bma, BroacbiU.. NeuraJata, PDcazaoala, RbeuiD&Ueza, B~ at UMt 
If You Want the Real Worth of lour KQJley , 
--I URT 00 TO Tlf£ STORES dr- ' TToul)~••· aa4 areatYalu. J:.• 
~S.?;·A.ldu•aaa.NBacklqo'Co ... b.DWbooplay·aouab.NOat•rrb,ECbolo=:~::S:;; ·. 
John J_. ·O'R 1 illy, 
!!00 Wnttr-iltr€'Ct, W est-43 &45 p;'s l!t>arl. 
---'L-
TH EltE CAN BE HAD SUBS Goods and ren.l ya.Juc for your m following :-
Flour. Bread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Tell.l! 
'A.N'rl,~ L 
ney ir1 the 
Canadian White and Groen Pt>ns , Spl t. reas. 
Cala"nnr<'!! . Currnnt1:1 nnc.l Rais in.'!. Po k, lk<>f, 
Butter. Lard, Bclrnst Hams, BclfMt neon, 
Cork & con, Amcricnu Hams. lic .. f i tins, 
Brown in tins, Lnnr b Tong up in tins. Tea, C•lfTE'C, 
Cocon. ('bocohue. Cond<'IJM-d l'llilk, 
Brown und,\\'hito f'uaznr. :\lol:lSS('tt; 
~font &•rrlnrd' TobnL·co, M~· rtl .- Nnvy obacco, 
CrO\\'ll (')\('win~ Tclhuc<'u. 1' 0 l'ipcs, \' S Pipcfl, 
A F' l'ifl<'S.(':ttnmnmn Pi!~' Matches, lc Lcath<'r, 
Shoe Pe,:r!', Koroseuo Oi, Lamp l'him oyt~, 
Lamp \ Vkks, Lamp BumPrs, Brackc . Brooms. 
Wines & 8}lirit s, Specially SelectPd. 
dt•c7 
TESTIMONIA s . 
In Favour of Calpin's Paten Anchor. 
8plnal m.e-e. Dl'fb9dF aboald 
We wt11Ma4 rre., • bA\'o th1a book. 
-tpa1cS. to all aac1 tboae who 
wbo aaocS tbelr R1:d (or tt will • 
namee, an lllua- e\'er att~r tbaok 
c.-ted Pampblot tbelr lucky ai.Ara. 
All ,.,bo buy or on! or c11noot ft'om ua, ud r~u~.atlt, ell all rocelvo a ccrtltlcMa lb:\t tho monoy a ball 
oe rDtllodod ttnotabuodo.otly eauane4. Roto.ll pric•. 26 ceo.: 0 bonlot. $160. Elcprc .. prepaid to ·~ ~:~~iiL~ ~~8.JNOHNSONI&CO .. O.DoE7.·!'!11NO,t:oato1lT,M-). 
EVER KNOWN. . 
N.OHM 
'\Lttehmakc r and Jeweler (Atlantic .llotcl Building) ~t. Joln~ ~~ • .1:\ J•'. • 
THoltAs t 'At .t·ss :- Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF J E WELRY. 
Ot:.\lt Sm,-IJil.\'in~ w<'tl um• ,,f ·our rntcnt _ _ _ __ __ •· 
:\m•hors on board my n':-~e l on th Hnnks 1111 a E' d,... d d • 1 R • 
Tiflinr; anrhor, I lliU'It 1'1\)' it ~1\\'( ' 11\t' entire ll:llis· n gage men t an .' e 'n g . In ~s .. 
facti\111 a11tl n•<>l'il ,., all tho prul'"' J r:11 ~in· it , and ~ 
would ad,·ise a ll in the tradr IQ ndnpt thill nnd1M -
so ns to .lJc rid of the I'III IIJJJ.;lcnu.'nt ,f ~hx·k and , ~l"urch!lt'rr or old gold nnd sih·Pr, uncurrt!nt ~.ohl. l!ih·l·r ~nd copp<'r <·oins. 
t.op nukes, which wonl!l il<.' a ~real rr icf. I hnvc g-Chronomct<'ni nnd Nnutic:tllnstrnm<'n1 !1 rcpn1n'tl ami nciJ IIlltcd. Compa.-.:~ 'nnh nnd .· ,,~ I 
also ll~>etl your Patent Anchor for tr wlmt)()ring rcflttetl. ~ • .,gnet ror Laut•a~tct''S Fntyuus SJu·ctr.rlrs. nC•\ 1 
nnd muRt !l<ty gn,·e rnt..irc E<atis fac tion ------
UAl,T. ~lOltGAN HA LETT. 
Schr. Dais~· l't nud. Burin 
MR. T. s. CALi'l:-< :-
DEAn Sm,- Ho' in!-{ had ( on(' of . our Pntl'nl 
Anchors on tbe Grnn1l Rnnks. nml u . d it in Spl-
ncy :and eJ&eWh!'r!', Olld it~ hohlin J"lOW!'ro 01'(' 
surprising; and I wli<:> \'e . in tillle it will he thP 
only Anchor useol l.Jy llank<'rs ami oth n<. 
UAPT. GEOHC;E BO .NELL. 
1whr . Mny U, Burin. 
Just ·Received, by the Subscriber~. 
- . -- ----- --
RAISINS. CURRANTS~ SPICES, A E B AWAY SEEDS, 
Pe)lpor. CIO\'C~, t: ltrou, Vi 11111\111011 , Ul'i <' •l A Jlll l C~, .\:c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--s elling at lowest P!ices., 
ing, .. Al, a .mar for your thoughts." At that June-about a week after Marion giving the Du 
180111181l•a -~~. with va) iae, came in 'l'iew Tot his- aaewer. It was morning, the rain wns 
e- pouring down, eYeryone was indoors, and I felt, T. s . CALl'l:-< :-
from the do ,rway, and 1 eaid, "All right, this mOu\ing, a feelin.g1or lonelineas and sadness. sm.--Uavin;.: lh\!u your Patent. nchor tJii,. 
Marion; I &j 1 j.at &hinking who this stranger is, I took up book. after bOok, set could not read. summer, on the t irand Bnnks. for a ri in~ and10r . 
coming t.ow(Jds this hou.ee." 1 pointed aa I I threw myeelf on the1ou,nge, but sleep I could it h!'ld my craft firm n~d secure in a I tho J.,"1lii'S. 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Streetw ~ ·I 
llf't'7 . 
not. I took up the album which lay on the Tl,1e n~n-1_1117.1\rdouq nctlon un,ler tho. JOW lind o!' 
apoke; eheitd in tha\ direction, aod turned . . · the rml , u1 n hc·n,·y swell. all oC wh1 h pro,·e~ 1t ~ble, and, 1n ~n abstrict~d mood. passed ~:er to J,e an in\'aluahl•• invention whE' compnrl'd 
aebr pale. immediately rose from the door- p1cture after p1cture, looktng at the old folmthar with the oiJ muli-h00k. Youn~ r~ fully. 
ltep aad en · the house. I knew then who faces- my mother's friends, Jack Jteardon's, my CAPT. ,JOSF.PII GO )AHI>, 
the etruger wu-tbia was the answer to the let- own ; and ne~t to my own was Marion's. I &:hr. IIapp) (:o-l..uc~·. 
ter-~ clellfl"t.cl bad come, and to t•ke Marion ga1.ed long and ardently on. this picture ; I called 
was lria mission. 1 didn't wait for him ·to reach to my 'mind the day I snatched her from death. I 
then tried to think there was one single act of h<'rs , 
the. door; r went to him on the road. He ,.u from that day tlll this, which did not make. me 
an elderly ge ttleman, and.one of those whom we feel proud that I was her rescuer. Xo, there was 
call, at tbef.· ent day, high-toned. At fiut not one ac t. Again, all the little turns of lo" e 
tright I dida' like him ; and 1 liked him leas and kindn~ses done to my mother by her, passed 
b.ter on. enquired for one lteubeh ' inclair. through my mind, and l in\'oluntarily raised the 
album to my lips and kissed the picture. That 
I informed him I wu tlie man. He at once en- moment the words , "Thank you, AI," were 
quired for a Mise Marion Delagor, informing me whispered in my ear. I turned quickly around, 
that her nne e, a wealthy merchant in Je ""7'-r"'oa_nd there. behind my chair, 11tood Marion. City, belie,il a her lost some few years ago, bad, hvery drop of blood in my body rushed to my 
'Y"' head. I jumped from my !'eat, and was about of.~a~. rece· ed.word of a startling nature, that to apologize, when she placed her little band on 
the child w ali\'e and well, living with one my mouth in a playful way. "Don't now, Al,'' 
Reuben Sinclair, a fisherman, residing in Kiog'11 she said, '' 1 have found you out. You cnred 
qove, Donn~ Bay, Xewfoundland ; and that for me all the time." That rnom~nt was the 
she had npreased a~, more than once, to be happiest of my life~ " Yes, chilcJ," I sa id, 
· • " from the moment I saw you ; but r feared to 
restored t.o her Criende!and relations ; and that he break it to you." " Afraid, AI~ Did I not 
wu a great friend of the family ; : was entrusted many times• abo'' to you that none other could 
by.her uncle to take the!child in charge, and see I ever loYe ? Not alone do I o we you my lo\'e, 
her;tasely landed in no~laau, and to remunerate but my life.'' 1 was but human, and I lo\'ed 
richly the fisherman who s&\"ed and cared for the this girl to distraction. I lo,·crl her without n 
· hope of e..-er calling her mine. What1 air. would 
child. I &eked him bis:name, to which be rc- d · ' t' ) 1 ld 1 
_ you o, were you m m}i post 1on . "ou , 
plied Da Tot. I 'told him 1be person for whom said, lay by the aHrum; r and kiss the original. 
he wa,Hooking waa then in my hou.e,-well and The very thing I did . And you mny guess, 
U..ppt. I iafortlltd hiln_tha{ itowu I who bad though the rain poured , though tho eky looked 
written to her fr~~ •. and that 1 would giYe him gloomy, and though fi,·e months before I felt sacl 
and lonely the twenty-fourth day of June was to 
an aadience "'ith Misa Dalagor, alGae; and if abe me a day of joy and gladneee - a day of content-
wnaent.ed to return with him to hu Dative home, ment and peace. A few daye after we were 
my Cull conaent ahould ~be gh·en ; but I wholly mahied, Roudon wa.a my bes~ man. And then 
refuNd the a.ooeptance of rell\uneration. .. And, turning once more to the old lady at hie eide. 
Yea, Maria~. we aro growing old together, God 
fqrturmore," said I, " will not say one word t.o bleMed our aoiDn 41 be did our U"03• And now, 
inftaeaee 4er u (o w.bat steps to take." He air ~~Jaeud.~ba elory of " The Oa'k·Stick 
'th•n\~ e, and we both ·walked towards tba Oolcb." 
, 
(Copy.] 
T1u: P.tliSO:-< .tOE, FuOt>, :!~rol 
J. 1 .. Dl.'c ll t::lus. x:."~· :-
U•; AI< ' JR,- PII'Il>il! !«lnd Jill! a smdll l'nlpin'11 
Pa~\ncbor, 2-i to 80 pouncl'l: uutlot 11\'t•r !\0 
or 1 d!'r 20 \Xlllnd'l wright. I intend o flo a way 
witl •rapn<' 11.' tlw anchors works so ' 
1
cll. 
'\ 0 111'!1. r tc , • 
dt'<'!l,:!iw.:SIII. (Signl'll), (.'. \VO<)U. 
e~K~~, 
POW DE 
CONTAif~S NO 
,_ 
ALU._1, AMMON!-', Ll'.-lF, PHOSPH TES, 
or any lnjurlou1 tr:at.rlale. 
E. VI. C.I LLC:TT, TOCO:rTt l, Clllt'.4G 
lta~·rr ol t'-• 'l't.U:A~ :C" l.i. tl:AU c 
W t d • Flrst-ctnSJJ l> ess Cont a,n e Maker. Coni! t employ-
• mont guarnntccd .Apply im• 
modintely. O'Fldll&B;l'Y ~ !ioQn£00 M,31 
' .. 
London and Provincia.l 
~ir.c ~nsnrnn.c.c QI:.om+tltlt!l1 
LIMITED 
---oo---
Property Insured on equitable terru~;. 
settlement of Losses. 
All classes of 
~Prompt 
" M. MONROE 
A111 ,.,.1 fnr /\'"" , ,,,,,,.,-,..,, 
- - --::--:==~==-::-:===::=-
:J?rices! -
'Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPEU 'THAN EVER. 
Beware of B ogus Agents and Spurious ~mitations. 
• T O SU1'J' ' I' II E Bad 'l'im<'"• n·c ha ' '<' n-thl<'N'l tho Jl rir • ,,( 
nil our· t'tw)ng mnc hin c:>R . \ Yt• r.· 1 
the attentil"ln ~>f 'I'nilors nnd Rl•·· · 
mnk('r.~ to our !=;in).!'•>r .'o. 2. thnt '"' . 
l'flll llll\\' :-ell a t. n \'Crv low liglln' : 111 
fnct, the Jlri<-t"' of n'll Ntr t~ <'nu i J ·•· 
Sin~t,'r.o. now. will surprll<o you. \\'1 
wnrmn t <'l' l'l'Y mochin<' for o,·er lh • 
v~ars. !' 
• Th<' O<>nuin<' Sin~;:<'r i1! doing 1 !.· 
work of Nl'\doundlnnri. No OllP r:.· 
llo with •ut a 'ingt-r. 
lAt. Ut~~"' lhl• t<horU't'l nrrol.•r>( IV'. 
lcck-stiteh mn<'hine.• 
Znl.l- C'l"rriP!l n fioc1 m• •JJ(• "ith 
gt""" ~tiz.e thrcPn , 
:JY. "n•.\ "~r,·~h r n uml 1 of • ,,,. · • 
ot : hrC'.vl " ·!th •• ,l'l'i:-e nl'<'lilf'. · 
•h h. Will riOt>u n ~;t"·l\lll ti~htN ' "' , 
~""""1111 thread lineu th:m noy othl.'r n nll'llln·· 
~"' will 'nth &ilk. I 
frOl~ n~nchin('!l taken i11 achnnge.' Ma"hinCfl on cn.'r 111nnthly pnymentll. ~ 
,M. F. SM.YTH, Ag·ent for Ne,vfoult<llnn41. 
1 8ub-Atteutla 1\fOHD. J, DlcGRATHL.~ittlel)ay; JOHN IIAitTE~V. Hr. '~"· 
. !78 JOHN '1'. I>Ul'IPJJY, PJacentt.a. 
' .. 
~.d.e.ct Jit.o,;n. 
A Dreadful Mistake 
Ill.. 
I BY THE COUNTESS.j 
l'AR'l' II . . 
C ll.A PTER XI. --(c:onli1tuecl.) 
What \VI) ltld be said of her should it 
hl di~co \·cred ? Ah. they would perhaps 
11'1~ IIICreiful.· tlu•y who told thu story, 
.11Hl ~ny it was u -woman's error after 
.dl: a mistnkt•n notion, a mistaken sa-
n ilic<'. Th(ly could ::HlY nothing harder 
t h.w that of hcr . . say what they w·~uld. 
f Sn ~he rl1~;c when her weeping and 
1 :1s:;ion of g-rief were ended, and wall\.£d 
· hrou~h tlw evening gloaming to her 
iitt l' homo. while Lord and Lady Sel-
wy n ~.pok t' mud1 of her, praising her 
:.!L'Ill I e. g rac<'ful manner, her retiring, 
•lllh·t habits: and hi~ lordship declared 
th:tt ~ lw reminded htm forcibly of some 
•·th'. but he could not remember who it 
\\.IS. 
.\nd Lady Beatrice kissed her baby, 
lltt h• dreaming w~wso salt tears had 
f.dlc n on it -; face. 
(' lL\PTF.l' XII. 
I '•H·lur ll t•arn c was one of the f...'Tn " e~i 
.1ud pwst :-t• rious of men. He l:ould 
I.~ ugh,' but such au event very rarely 
ii·IJ'I'Cill'd ., lie cou ld e,·on enjoy a joke, 
l111t tl~<•u it mu!-tt b~ a very solemn one. 
I j,. had a natural distaste for ovcry-
th tuJ.! lJ ri~ht or sparkling; h o enjoyed 
t h1· m igh ty a nd ponderous sayings of 
f•.,t·LM J ohn ·on: he would not have un -
d,• rstood a jest of Tom Hood's. 
I[,, had been for several years at col-
I. !!·'. and tho friends he selected there 
'"t•rc all of the serious type- gra ,.c, 
k a: ned. and austere. The living of 
Thornleigll was gi,·en to him by tho fa-
t lll•r of the present Lord Selwyn, and 
ht• hau ne,·t'r been long away from the 
place. Docto r Hearne was, too, a dab-
t,Jcr in lit rature. lJut it was literature 
,,fa mo· t grave auu learned kind. He 
nC\·<'r opened a n evel; he considered 
hi- tory and biogra,hy·as light reading; 
J1 'E>lry wn. not to his . taste, He had 
written some learned e~sn.ys on tho ori-
~in of G reek verb~, on H ebrew charac-
ters and Latin idioms; and those essays, 
heing tho work of a really talented man, 
hfd made for him a solid reputation. 
\\.ith all his gravity-his leaning to-
ward everything grave and serious-
) )uctor Hearne had a certain child-like 
... implicitv about him that charmed all 
who knew him. He batl one of the kind-
est hearts ever given to · man; he felt 
for all sdrrow, sympathized with all 
distress, relieved, as far as Jay in his 
power~ nU wants. 
Add to these qualities be was up-
right, just, and pious, rather eloquent 
. than otherwise in speecft, humble in 
his upiuion of himself, and you hn.ve n. 
fair idea of Doctor Hearne's character. 
• Jn person he was tall, upright, with a 
troog.,..\vell-built ligure; a grave, yet 
lJleasing face; dark eyes and hair; a 
firm, well-closed rt outh; white, shapely 
hands; a gentle~anly carriage and 
bt•aring. uch \vas Doctor Hearne, as 
lfe sat alone in hisJining-room one June 
evening, when ~he ajr was heavy with 
perfume and brig~tt with sunshin~. 
All his life he had been poted for one 
peculiarity-his a_roidenco of the faiT 
sex. Except in tLo way of duty, Doc-
tor Hearne seldotil, if ever , spoke tn a 
woman. Ho '~ovid rebuke a si.nner, 
l'ousole a suiTerer~ counsel ono in doubt: 
lJUt there it ende~. No one ever saw 
Doctor H earne seat himself by a wo-
man's side to wl'te away the time in 
con ,·crsntion. N'>ono ever saw him 
. -talking to young girls or older mn.trons. 
Hi'! opinion of f 1e sex no one knew, 
Pithe;; hE> never talked of women. It 
is to bo feared th Jt, Romewhere in tho 
d<·pths of his minll, he had au idea that 
they ,wero a mist'ake, that creation 
would hnvo been moro harmonious 
without them. 4s (or love- except so 
f.tr as the ma rriagL cere mony was con-
t'(· rned, hu h~u~ never given it a 
thought . . It was-a frivolous business, 
on ly tit for boys and girls ; what had 
lrarneddivines t.· do with such matters? 
He had never lo ed in a woman's face 
to src if.,it were air ; he had never 
daspod a woman's'. white hand in his; 
he had never wh~spered 'sweet n oth-
iogcl' into a woman's ear. He thought 
moro of the!rpatte~: of one sermon than 
(){ all tho lo~e~~atcing there had ever 
ueen from .Af<lam downward. 
/ . . 
. \ 
.. 
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A~ fot· marriag&-he bad not given it 
a thol't~ht. The rectory ' vas a comfort-
able house, the housekeeper a staid, 
elderly person, wh.o ~ttended to all his 
comforts. A wife ..7ould havo been 
sadly ju the wny. 
But a change was comin~ over him, 
no woman 's face had t>YCI' haunted 
him, 110 woman's voice rnado mu ic in 
his enr. 
Rut uow one face shon A upon ltim 
nig ht and .day ; one sweet, lo w voice 
was ever in h.is ears, He was UU<'On· 
scious of the spell. He belio vcrl him-
!telf to be very zealous over r.ha (·tluc'a-
tion of tho children; he visitecl the 
sch~ol daily, and remained thero long-
er than be had over done. 1 If anyono had told him the govor~ess 
was the attraction, Dr. llearne would 
have peen horrified ; neverth~ess it 
was so. he was so quiet, so modest 
so graceful; thero was ~omething in 
h_.?r fair, patie.nt face so unlike anything 
he had over seen bofore, that the doc-
tor 's eyeslfollowed her with pleasure. 
He liked to see the gentle hand laid 
tenderly on the curly head of a villa.C"e 
child. He liked to hear 'the low, cooing. 
v9ice in which she perstJ.aded even the 
most intractable of children. He liked 
to sit and watch the graceful movo-
ts of the slender figure ; thoy pleas-
ed him as a delicious strain of fresh mu-
sic would have dono. 
He did not knowhe had not tho faint-
est idea, but in good truth he had fall-
en most earnestly in love with the gov-
erness, and be found it out at last ! He 
found ~hat the brightest joy in li(e was 
the one he had complel· ly ignored . . 
\\"by did he dream all night of this 
face. a.nd think uf it all day : He op-
en ed a book of learned lore, and, lo ! 
t hero it was. He looked up into the 
starry sky, and i t wa · sh ining uown 
UJ>on him. pure and pale ! II~ looked 
athwart tbe waving branches of green 
tree . and it w aR there; so S\veet so sad 
so fa ir and trne : X o brightness of 
young beauty, but a gentle calm of 
heaven-not earth. 
And the fanry camC' to him· w at 
would his home bo like if that face 
were ever by his fi rosine ~ .\nd whon 
he asked himself that question, tho 
good rector knew that he must bo in 
love. 
The discovery filled him wit h dis may. 
\Vhat should he do ?- how was he to 
act ? How could ho · pos~:ibly tell her 
he cared for her, and wished to make 
her his wife. 
Then came a diOiculty ·great~r still. 
\Vbat would tho w6rld say if he mar-
ried the governess-he, whose society 
was courted by all the people of note 
in the country? Would they receive 
her as his wife ? The time came 'vhen 
eveu that quel)tion came ol. no moment 
compared to his great Jove. Who was 
like her ? Of all tho high -born ladies 
he know there was not one to compare 
with her. 
All irresolution died · away at last. 
The doctor sat this Juno evening, in 
his dining-room, fully resolved to nsk 
Mrs. Rivers to marry him. But'how 
was he to do it? Wha~ words should 
he use ? Surely it would not be expec-
ted that he, a clergyman, should kneel 
-that would ue decidedly infra di(J. 
How did people ~enerally mnko love ? 
He must try his fate, a nd do the best be 
could. So, while tho ~:;weet evening air 
thrilled with tho song of night ingales, 
while tho fl ower." y i<'ldcd the ir sweetest 
perfum<'. Doctor H <:':t rn<' went forth to 
'"00. 
H e found her in the little orchard at 
the back of the I'Ottage. . orn e of the 
&fuit w.l:s ripe, and .Mrs. ]{ivers wa 
bu~thering i . Sho looked up with 
surpris<' at the ~ound of the rector's 
voicl'. Tt w aR n mos t unusual hour for 
him to call. She placed her little basket 
on tho g round, anrl went forward to 
DlCC' L hitn. 
How s weet tho air of that orchard 
was, laden w_ith fragrance of c herry 
and apple blossom. How fa ir anrl sad 
she looked, standing under the shadow 
of rippling foliage~ 
'Have I startled you, Mro. Hivers?' 
he aaked. 'I wanted to speali to yq\1. 
Uan you sparo me a few minutos?' 
'I can spare all tho time you wish, ' 
sho replied. 'Will you go into the cot-
tago, Doctor Hearne?' 
' No? he answered, with a-touch of 
sentiment not common with him; 'we 
will remain here, if you please. r never 
saw nn evoniJg so pleasnnt. '. 
(~)too~.) 
-ON SALE BY-
CLIFT, WOOl) a 
· 50 brls Ohoioe Winte .. r-koeplng 
nackcd by S. II. Harris-orchard ]nn20 . 
Wax, Mould and Colonial Sperm 
On Sale by CUrt, W~od ~ Co .  
!!.; bol.t:d Mould Candlos-G's. and 'b. 
:?0 boxes Colored Wnx CRndlcs. 
rttl ho xes C<llonia l pt'rm Cant1lee. 
ChoicB VeiJe-ta--t-=--
- - ' ON SALE 
BY VLIF 1', WOOD . 
5 llarrcls Carrots, 
5 Barrels Beetroot. 
X~ood~ Xmas 
co. 
ON SALE BY THE SUBSO IBER 
Currauts, Raisins, Apples, Oraqee, G pe. 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutmep, 
Carnwny-seed, All-spice. Cinnamoo Gin~r, Pepper, llUit.&rd. F,u-powder.1 
Balung-powder, and Bre8di00a, 
Dried Savory. Dried Thyme, Currie Pawder, 
Yorlc8hire Reliab. Lee & Perrin'• Bau~. 
Mushroonlllrct.chup. Calr-e-toot Jelly, J __ _._.· 
Preserved Arrowroot, Confectionery, ~wu) 
Macaroni, Tnph·ea, Sago, Vermielli, 
Mixed Pickles, Cbow-C.:how, &o., c9:c. • 
dec20 . 290 Water at., (3 to 43 Xing 'a-road. 
-
GILLETT;s 
POWDER·~ ~':Y . 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCESi~ BEJ:'v. 
n i'M \' f n f'IIJ'<' I n n ny qunnUty. 0 1' 
lttuklur: ·:-.·'•'ll• t.,ort-4•Ulnl: \\.at.cr, Dl In· 
fl'ctln r: ,nnll u h u nl.lrc-tl oU•t- r 'Ill!!•, A 
c :• n ,.,,,...,h :;;o r uunds 831 Socia, 
~let hy u ll Grocers nnd Drunla • 
. r V<. G'~'Ll:TT. TORONTO .. 
--~------------
~,:~~'~"~~::~.~!~:~-.S ; .. ~~p~~S 
Cor their uso and pleasure durih« ~e 
. ensuing Fall and Winter. ~ 
Olh·or Ditson & Co. isauc Sbeetislc in 
such immenso qunntitiea that it is perf tly im-
possiblo to advertise it. All NSW publi 'ons are 
faithfully nnd intellisPbly described in · inter· 
estin~Md valuable Monthly !lustcal rd. 
('1.00 per year) which every ono needs. 
Look out for the imprintofOih·er Di n &Co., 
on tho music you purchase. They do n care to 
publish nnyCbing but the best musio, d thoir 
naroo is a guarantoo or merit. 
Send for List!!, Catalogues and Dollcri tioa. ot 
My Music or Music• Book wnntOO. 
NEW AND POPULAR BO 
Plantation a nd J ubilee Songs: 
and best collection. SO eta. 
Emnuuel :-Orator.io by ·Trowbridge 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American 
Jebo\'ah's Prnlse :-Church Mll8io 
$9.00 pci doz. Emerson's newcet 
United Volcos:-For <.;ommon Schoo 
$4.80 per doz. Just out. Ch 
~ng Collection. 
A.-.'Y BOOK l1AlLE.D FOR RETAIL P 
OLI'rER DITSO.N' 6 CO., B 
llpt-28 
Minard's Linime 
GID-"TS,-Your MINARD's LlNlltKNT i8 my great 
romcdy ror all llla ; and I have lAtely a.aOO it aue-
ceeefully in curing a C880 ot Bronchltla, land oon 
aider fOU are entiUed to great praiao tor giving to 
llllUlkind 80 wonderful a r emedy. 
J. li. C~ELL, 
-- Bayo, Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale eve here. 
. . 
SKINNER 
.. -DEALER IN--
~Cement and Plaster Par1.s on Retail. See our Show-Room. ! 
?ERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Oppos'ite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
, oct36,3w,tcy 
I 
' . 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
lr'l inYit.e Ule public to inapeCt my large uuJ ••1 aoeJtat l&ook 
-or-
The NHd. Con~olidated Foundry Co., Liiniteo. 
• I 
Beg tG. acquaint the public thnt they have now on hnnd, a variety of · 
..... 
~atterns for Crave ~nd Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
------------------------~~-------------CJrAND 'fOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
WAll Ordora left With us for ei~ of the nbove will have our immed.late attentiOn. 
tunflft JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
--{:o:)--
IESTABLISHED A. J?., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 188i: 
r.-o.u>ITAL 
... 
Authomed Capital ...... ............... ....... ............ ~ ... ........ .................... r····£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital... .. .. ... ............. .................. . ............................ !If .. •• 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ................ ......... .. ........... ... ........ ::...... .... ........ ............ 600,000 
u.-Fnut Fmm. 
Re8erve ....................... ~ .... ........ ........................................... ....... .£tt44 676 19 11 " 
Premium Reserve....................... ..................... .......................... 362,188 18 2 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ............. ..... 1...... ....... ................ .. 67,896 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 8 
19 1 
s 2 
' 
. W.-:-Lxn Fum>, 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... .. ............................... ..... £8,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................................................ 473,H7 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
£3,"!7 983 2 3 
FnoH TIIE Lin DXPunm!•T. 
6 3 
7 11 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .............. .............. .. ................ .U69,076 
Ann~yi~::::~.~~~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~?.~~~:~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~!. 124,717 
13 
" 
£693,792 
Fnou TH1!: Fnu: UUAR'I:KENT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................................ £1,167,073 a 0 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are freo from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Cht'ef Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
.. 
r GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfid. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance:Oo 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
----0 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost evory descrlptlon of 
Property. Ola.lms are met with Promptitude and Liberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insuraaces, and ail other lnform.atlon. 
may be obtained on applloatlon to 
. HARVEY & CO. . 
••~·"'" A.crfonta •• .J nhn.._ lf,.....,MlDCU&Dd 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. me!!ay~ta.a~m.2i~w~~!!!!!ll!ll!lll!~~ .~h.t BJ,ntnal ~if.t ~lJStt:rau.c.t ~.0'.1!11 
Is Published 'Ean~ b~'~/h?=i~aod OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Publillhlng Com~T' Proprietora. a th oftloe ot 
Company, No.1, Queen'• Beaob. DMr th Ow!Wm Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . • • • • $114,181,968 H~~ption ratA!~~, .S.oo per annum, ltrleUyin Cash lncome for 1886 . . • • • • • • . • • • $21,187,179 
\ l 
" I 
' 
J .~ 
advance. ~ • Insuranoe in foroe about . . • • • • • • • t«X>,OOO,OOO 
Adv~ rates, GO oenta 1* in fc. flJooa Policies in force about • • . • . . • • . • . • 180,000 
. \ 
lnaertion ; and 93 oenta per tno.5 for oontina· ----------------
ation. Bpeclal ratel fc. IDOildiq, ~y, c. y~ly contract& To l.uu.re ta.ertLoD da;r o1. 
publleation advertleementa mun be in ot la&a' 
ihan 18 dclook, noon. 
Correllpondenoe and oLher m..aMen to 
the EditOriAl Department will ~ pt at-
t.ntioc Oil holD«~ to 
.._., .,.. o:i:• C . .r»A.~Ik 
'\ ~ 
The Mutaal Life I.e the Largeet Life Oompany, and the Stroageet 
FiDanolal Institution in the \Vorld. · 
) W'lfo ether~ bu )laid )ncb LA.BGB DIVIDENDS to it.) PoUoy-.holdenj; a4 DO otbu 
ac..~-...- aaa 10 OOHPBB.HBNBIVE A POLICY. 
A. 8 . RENDELL. --
Agent at llettfomutlucS. 
L 
I 
\ 
... 
•. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY tO', 1888. 
-------------·--
Meeting at the At~nreum 
· Yesterday Afterndon. 
.. . ·---- . 
0\·er seventy ladies and· gentlemen ruponded 
to the invitation to attend a meeting in the 
Atbenreum yesterday afternoon, to · consider' the 
advinbility of joi~ng with the other colonies in 
making a presentation to their Royal Higpneaaea 
the Prince and :Princeaa of Walee on the oceuipn 
of their ai!Yer wedding, which takes place on the 
lOth of March. ~ On motion, His Excellency 
GoYeroor Blake took the chair, and explainee the 
object of the meeting. He read a letter from 
Lady Holland, wife of the Secretary of th~ 
Colonies, innting Newfoundland to join with the 
other colonies in making 1\ aih·er wedding present 
to the Prince and Jlrincess of Walta. , He called 
them together. to cot1.11ider the matter, ~d would 
leave it in their hande. Two objections might 
be made, and these were that their Royal High-
neue• were well enough off, and did not require 
presents, and the other W&3 that we could~ not 
afford it. Tboush their Royal Higbnesse8 were 
not in need of presents ; yet the receipt of a token 
of esteem from the people orthe Colonies would, 
no doubt, be pleaeiog and grateful to their feel-
ings, as aucb things are to people in a Ioper 
apbere of life:. As to the other objection, no 
one· waa aaked to subscribe to the fund 
. ex~pt those ,. ho could aft"ord to do ...aw, and 
if •ny person, by contributing towards it, would 
tbneby depriTe the poor of the colony of any-
thing, he had no right to ~iTe it for the proposed 
1 .pruentation. Brief ~ddre •ts w_ere f~tqu.e~tly 
made by Sir F. D. T . Carter, Str \\ . \. \\ btte-
way Mr. Justice Pinsent, D.C.L., Hon. J. S. 
\ Vinter, Hon. c: Bo,vring, Hon. W. J. S. Don-
nelly, \V. B. Griev~.' }~q., and .others. · 
The following resolutions "ere then proposed 
and carried unanimously :-
R~M>It·ed,-That this meeting Jt>Sirts t.o exJiTl~ 
the gratification felt b"" the people ot thm colony 
upon the oppronchin~· ·• iln r We-dding," or 25th 
1\nnh·ersary of the happy union of their Ro~l 
Higbnl'saes the Princ;o and Ptincess o( Wal~ 
Rtllolrr<f.-Tbat the mnongemf'nto ! the ~us 
:md Proprittors of thP Bookstor<>s be rPquested to 
allo'v subecript.iou lists t~ be in their offict'll, and 
that oubecriptions oo limited to thl' amount or 
I ;) 00 and under. 
R oN. C. BOWRI~~~ wa'l appointed Tr~asurer. 
F.. Ro~ELL, Eatt .. wns appoint!'d Secretary. 
Lists are now open, to receil'e subscriptions, at 
the book-atores of Meu~. Fenelon & Co., Chis-
holm alld Mrs. Rou!c, and at the nion and 
Commercial Banks. 
----·---~--------
THE ACADEMIA DINNER. 
The dinner rof th~ Academi& Club, in the. 
rooms of Meaars. Luh, l"t night, waa a great 
eucce~~t. Ot'er feventy members' of the Club, 
and their guesll, aat down to a sumptuous re-
put, prepared and .e"ed in fint-clua style. 
The roema wne well li~hted and decorated with 
ftap and bunm. After the inner man had 
beea 111iafled, tbe Pmident of the Club, 
Edftld P. Morrie, Eeq., M.H.A., who acted 
u :~. ea1Jedlt the c;ompany to order, 
ad bitrodaced the tout-liat in a capital •peeeh. 
He wu ably .. ilted throughout the nening by 
Jolla Barril, FAq , wbo acted u croupier. Tbe 
tauta were "The Qaen," .. The Academia,'' 
•• Ou stater Cia ... " "The Willllfn in the Bil-
liard Toanameat," .. The Loeera," " The Tradet 
aDd Mualactan1," .. The Fiaberiea," " The 
Preu/' "The Ladiet, .. "TbeArmy and Navy," 
.. XewfoaDdlanden ALroad." The epeechet of the 
.n'eral propclleft and rapondera to the toaall 
wen far abon u~g~ post-prandial addreaea. 
They were interspersed with huriloroua or senti-
mentalaongp, sung in artistic style. The Aca-
demius ltft nothing undone on their part to 
make tbtir gueate ~appy. Good-fellowship 
w11 expreud and practised all round the board, 
and, taking .it all in aU, it was one of the moat 
enjoyable and brilliant occiaions of the ~nd we 
e'fer had the pleasure of being pruent at. We 
mwt not foraet to mention that the 1~h of the 
eTeniDg, which wu a genuine burst of claaeic 
oratory, W&l the speech or Mr. P . Keough, in 
n1p0nae to the'toaat of "The Army and Na~. 
an4 Our PI'OI'pective .Volunteers." 
BOULANGER'S MARCH. 
The quartette band, under the leadenhip of 
Profeuor O'Brien performed General Boulanger's 
Mareh at the carnival, for the tint time in St. 
.John'•· Thia ~is the musical composition which 
hu created & furore in Paris, and the perfor-
mance • of which waa prevented by the French 
government. The quartette ban,d al.ao performed 
Waldtenful'a "Forget Me Not," and Strausa' 
"Autognph" waltze.. The two latter are class-
cal ud nry clifticolt compositions. It would 
be bard to find four persona better able to 
re~~d~ auch music jban tbe gentlemen 
who form the ~ew York Qut.rtelte Band-
){eem. W . .J. O'Brien, John F. Dooley, Tobiu 
H~ and Felix De Reieie. Aa the clatter 
ol the 1kating rink maket it impouible that their 
Nlldition of flnWta. _,.,iccan be properly heard, 
the public. no doubt, wpuld like to liaten to them 
ia oae of tbe · coDCett halle, where they would 
ha" • oppartaniD- ·or enjoying the artistic per-
formance oP 10me or tb" lateat and beet music. 
·r· 
Austria and Russia May Fight 
EXPERTS SAY TREY WAIT A PRETEXT 
'1'0. WHAOX EACR OTHER. 
·~·---
-Herr von Tisza'a statement in the Lower House 
of the Hungarian Diet recently was anxioqaly 
awaited here. It baa -confirmed the conviction 
that war betlveen Austria and Ruaala is accepted 
by both aides aa inevitabl~ The Premier's atate-
~ent wu gi\·en in a carefully poised apeecb, pro 
feqink peace hut breathing the spirit of war. 
Operation's on the Bourse, -who had waited for 
despatches from Pestb, offered internatioQ&l stocka 
for sale freely, but the effect of the Premitr's 
apeeeb will not be fully seen till the _opening of 
business on Monday. . 
Private adviccs from \'ienn& state that the 
diplomatic negotiationa recently opened between 
Priilce I.abanoff, the Russian ~mbuaador to 
Austria, and Count Calnoky ba-re been abandon-
ed. '(be condition of aff&ira now existing between 
the two Governments is limply that each ~ lyin 
in wait for the first chance to strike. Reports 
rt<:e\ved at the War Office f(om agents on th 
Polish frontier intimate a renewal of &ctil'ity 
amongthe Rusaian troope. Difficulties in the 
way of transporting the.troops are being remedied. 
The con.missariat baa .Peen improved, and disease 
among the troope is decreaaing. In the provinces 
of Volhynia and Podolia military nquisitiotlll for 
grain and for&ge are cauai.tg a clt'-.rth of provisions 
amon~ the pe<~pl~. 
At Kremenetz eight great magazines are being 
built. They will be aurrQunded by fortifications. 
At Dubuo accommodations ba,·e been ordered for 
30,000 troops. At .Luck, between Dubuo and 
Wlademir-Walinaki, a 11ew camp is bein~t con-
ltructed, which will hold 30,000 troops. These 
preparationa would seem to indicate an intention 
of innding Galicia. Austrian war pffici.als sus-
pect that the real objtet in l'iew is the invaaion 
of Bulgaria, and that the aim of the (.;zar':. stra-
tegy is to entrap Austria into sending the bulk 
of her forces into Galicia, while the real cOIIJI is 
delivered in the Balkan Peninsula. 
' The interview wh;cb M . . to1\rd1.a, of the Hou..: 
manian Cabinet, had at \'ienna and Fritdrichs-
rune have resulted in an e,,felllc rordiale. lf 
Hussia cnrera H.oumania Austria wilt hold the 
step to be · • . caaus belli. M. Stourdza is under-
atood to bl\·e obtained from Prince H~arck the 
assurance that Houmania's territory 'would be 
enla.rged in the event of the defeat of Russia. 
Rumor credits ~1. Stourdza wu h suggesting a 
solution of the Bulgarian problem by the exten-
sion of Roumania to the .r :gean ea, with a-
tonica as the capital. The project would receh·e 
no countenance from Austria, u abe, too, has 
designs for the final extension of her territory to 
Salonica. 'the sinews of war haye been obtained 
by the Ruaaian treuury by a loan a.rranged in 
the Amsterdam, the amount <?f which ilaaid to 
be £4,500,000 sterling. Herr \ 'Of) T~za. baa 
concluded • negoti~tiona with the Frankfort 
Rothschild 'for a loan or 29,000,000 florins. 
The debate on the Anti-Socialist bill waa re-
sumed in the Reicbstag today. Herr von H ell-
don '&ltd Councillor Heid, Plenipotentiary of 
Saxony, spoke in favor of the measure, an'd Her· 
ren Bamberger and Koecielski against it. Herr 
lrfarquardlen announced that the National Lib-
erala would vote unanimously for 'two yean' pro-
longation of the existing law, without any alter-
ation•. Herr •on Puttkamer taunted Herr Bam-
berger with supporting the Socialists for political 
reasons, and declared t'llat the new Oermarr Lib-
erals would lose half their seats if Herr Bebel 
only chOEe to give tbe word. He ( Puttkamer) 
would, however, uy no more than to reaasert 
that the Government considered the meaaure an 
abeolute neceaaity. The debate was marked by 
unwo:1ted fe"or. The House was crowded, and 
intenae interest was excited by Herr Marquard-
aen's intimation that the ~ational Liberals would 
not aupport the measure in its present form. 
In the discussion in the lobbits after the de-
bate the concensus of opinion was that the Oot'-
ernment would be defeated if they persisted in at-
tempting to pus the bill. The National Liber-
ala, Ceptrisll and Progressi11ts all declared againtt 
the measure. The Centrista will join the Xa-
1 al Liberals in ad•ocatiog the prolonging of 
the period f~r the operation of the present law 
two years. Such a meaaure lh!! Government will 
be forced to accept, beeides abandoning the new 
repreuh·e clauses. Herr Bamberger made a 
powerful speech. He especially attacked the 
paragraph enacting that any German "ho takes 
part, in a fo~ign country, in a meeting to pro-
mote the doctrinea of Soci&lism shall be puniabed 
with imprisonment and deprived of his rights aa 
a citizen. He denounced this claua&aa the acme 
of unwise legislation and a di!grace to a civilized 
government. J 
Herr Reichenaberger, on behalf of the Centrists, 
declared that his party oppoeed the bill because 
the increaaed punishroenll were too eeve~ and 
becauee the tate of things produced by the pre-
lent Anti-Socialist law waa unnatural· and ahould 
not..be made permanent. If other countries fol-
lowed Germany'• example there would be c~ated 
what he could only call a eprt or wild men, who 
could not find a ehelter anywhere in the inh~i~ 
worTd. Thel •pefep made a powerful impremon 
upon the hodse. • • 
• .. ( 
ARY 10, \ 
Prince Bismarck intended to 
his arrinl·at Berlin had been 
eevere attack of neuralgia in the 
speak on the second reading of 
next week. In committee on 
thorst, leader of the Cle.rical11, 
ernment obtained the U!ent of 
the Septennate.bill by ~r•n!!l~ent 
aure would be a g~arantec of 
Now, he said, they come again, 
aacrificts in men and money. 
mands arc satiified,- what G\ura 
the counlr): will have anytbintt 
it rest from its military bu 
Schellcndcnf, Miniater of ~\ ar, c 
that if the appro,•al of the 
been asaociated with .. ny pn1w·1sCJ 
peace it .,;&& a mistake. ~be 
was to protect the country, and 
do r;o ,vas to make it strong ... ..,~ .. ll·~ 
The North'Oerman Gazette l'nlmn\f!n,u 
the recent arre11ts of Irish of Parliament, 
t8) S tha~ such prompt and action well 
S:efitya-Oovernment which is ~naciou.a of it~~ 
d tf, and will be better underst by the ~ple 
than the laiaac: aller policy pun ed by former 
administrations towards the Pupellites, whose 
policy, instead of allaying the apirit of ~hellion, 
caused it to aw"ell to such proporti•n• u to be-
come an imminent danger to the United King-
doD!. ' 
Prot~aaor Vircbew, in a letter rliecouing the 
latett phue ~r the Crown rrin~'l illneta, A)'l 
be is or opinion that the ~is not c:aocer. 
The features of the diaeue are thoee ol peric~on· 
dritis, a malady which develope ~lowly and ia 
&CCOlDp&nied by the expulaioa or particle~ similar 
to tboae in the cue ol the Crown. Prince. The 
latest microscopical examination pi the growth 
which waa made in :'\ovember, dill:loeed the fact 
that a mistake had been made i~attributing a 
portion o(tbe. matter analyzed to fr- cancer. 
• Lord and J,ady Randolph Cbu ill are stay-
ing at Cologne. Lady Churchi , in a ehort 
intervie'", declared that it wa' her personal 
opinion that I.ord Randolph bad n mission be-
yond learning for himself the politi al movementa 
at Berlin and St. Petersburg. H is hopeful of 
peace, J.acly Churchill aaid, u, in ~ opinion. no 
statesmen on either side desires wa . 
Prince Viltiam, on hts appointm t as Major-
Gen~ral ~r the Foot Guardta, ·\Till m ke the bead-
quarters of that command in Her 
1
'n. He wilt 
continue to occupy h i :~ summer resi nee at Pole-
dam. Major von Goltberg, of tb )1agdeburg 
Hussars, succeeds l'rinco William n command 
of the Ouard Hussars . 
.. ··-·· 
tinder th~ proper' heading will be seen the 
announcement of the interesting event '•bich 
took place on \Vednesday ~"ening last- amcly, 
the marriage of Oeorge H. Emerson, Esq., llar-
r~ter·at.L&w, the popular and talented member 
---- for Pl•ccntia, to Miss Katie Maher, only daughter 
(To the Editor of IM ColoniJJt.) of the late E . ~f.~~oher, Esq. The interesting 
l:)&AR Sra,-From the enclosed extract' of a• ceremony took place at the residence of the bride's 
letter to mo, and dating from the Office of Com- mother, and was quite pri\•atc, none but imme-
merce, Tacoma, W.T, U.S.A., January _lSth, diate relatil'ea of the happy couple I-cing pre~nt. 
you will find that from ocean to ocean, from the \Ve heartily tender to Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
chilly waten of the Atlantic to the more genial our best wishes that they may enjoy a long, pro . 
temperature of the Pacific, all express the most perous and happy lifo. 
fuorable and flattering encomiums of your - ... -~ .. - .... .----
Chriatmu Yenture. I may here mention ,that in NEW SNOW pLOWS. 
view of the large number of our people who muat . ----
yet leaYe this country, to look for employment in Mr. J. H. Ru&~ell has just completed two of 
other lapde, and carrying out the wish. of a ltevd. " 
· his winged elevator plows-one for t ,.e ~ew and respec• ted gentleman of ooe of the' outports, 
Bruoa"ick road and one for the Northern and ibduced me to corrupond with' re~ponaible gen-
Westem. These plows are rronounced by practi-tlemen in tho United States and Canada, lor the 
cal railway men u the best in use in Cbe Domin-
purpoee,of gathering, hJ pamphlet and by letters, ion. The Intercolonial Railway, which used one 
the most reliable and authentic information aa to 
the preaent\and 'PJ'OIInH"tive demand for that class or Mr. Russell's pl~wa Jut rear, and opened a 
r- part ()( the line that 'ad been snowed up, · and 
of Our people who are now, through a varie., of which could not be opentd bJ any plow in the 
CirCUmS\&ncts, beiog forced to )eave the }aDd or 
terrice, hu given Mr. ltuuell several orders. 
tbtir birth, or adoption: In furtberaace of this Th 1 bei b Ut • H .....:_ & Co • • • W ,_ • • e p owe are D(r u an anw • 1 tt• detagn, I feel certam you w , uuUI tame to time, The , __ .... d of .t._ .. 1 .. - ........ 
tablwunent. auu•·ana ea ""' ..-:"' . ,.. .. 
publlah. &DJ little int~lioo I may eec:llre, on a double bearing track~. iD which tJaen are 
=~-~~hich ~1 r"'w10 :;e ~ degree~ eiBht bos•, fumlahi1lg 48 iDchN of jocmall hear-
e-:-- los ri " 01 .do .~~-L s· COUthDilJ'it' iap. Th .. joanaal Cram~~ WeiP 6,800 ~-
COIDlDJ p •I· not I.IUI&a• sr, at re- d b'-' f • 76 ....... W 
• the ..;~ (. d' • . L---- th t be &D are capa .- o camlll -
qu•n:s. e• .. o lltiDcttoD to ·~ a t we~ht. The wheel bue of thil ~ ia iS 
cooditiODI o( thw COUDtrJ I for eome time to come, ,_ d heel L--- r ,_ ~ . --~ • .l_ . • 
. r I •eet, &D w - 0 &OfWina uac:&Uallle, 0 ~ill bel ~ch thatfilarged el na~~tho oar lllfrpl'u feet. 6 iDchet; the wheel bue of the ..., track is ~pu atsqo m~ n ••~ e meau. 0 tv· s leet 8 iDchea ; the lallleagth ol the plow it 3fi 
ang. Much u at may be regretted, I thank we L..... d • ._ 'd h 10 , t. th d' t&1lce &om the bu d • ha . all tb' IC'IIl ao t .. wt t 1ee , e 11 cannot t a mat t t we are an tDp wone .1 r. fi d • 11 fi t M R 11 rat to top o uon en er 111 ee . r. UJse 
off today, u a country, than we were twenty h 1 h be ted to h dle ,A . ..~____ . says t e p ow as en construe an ""n yeara ago, and that the -.;hfrerent ~nd10g gra- , f Th t' a -.1 
.eet o snow. e centre sec 1001 are rrangn~ datione, by which we baTe sunk to our present . h . d 1 t th t be~xtend-_. · . 1 f w1t w1ng1 an e e\'& ora a can n~ abyu of miSery and want, are 1n tbemse ve. au • b f d bl · r._ 1 1 a · 
6ciently demonstrative 11 that et'en under the by meanda 0 a, ou ' de actiTngh ueve . gear cl e .nttt • 
. · . . t e roa 16 .~et w1 e. eae w1nge e en ors 
most favorable tum of the hde, qu1te a time d }'h II h d · 
. are 10 constructe u to ~~~ a t e snow an tee 
must elapse btfore we can hope, 1f ever, to re- d h . 
1 
f 'bl '-
'.t. d !_n t tow 1t c ear away rom any po 1 e O~J-gain our lost ground, and that wouean s yet . . 'l J h. li? JJ Gl ' · 
. . . atrucllons to tra10s.- . o n • ., tJut. must go, or remato and penab. lt IS nonsense 
to suppoee that the 6nancea of this country can LOCA. L AND OTHER ITEiU , 
support the unemployed" until tjle ne'' era dawns 
river this Ialand. \Vould it not, thtrefore, be an 
effort worthy o~ the part of the Government, to 
zwist our people with free paaau to the l ·nited 
States or Canada ? Such an outlay would not 
approach anything like the cost of aupportiog or 
contrib\lting to their support, should they r&main 
here. I am aware that such an ~dea is consid-
Captain Kyd at the T. A. ball tonight. 
The Fiebermen's s<1iree hu1t night was a grc~t 
a.uccess. 
- ·---Yery f.,w person:~ can hold lhcir own ·on their } 
first sea ' 'oyagc. (4 
--... ··- -
A MODERN RIP VAN 1 ILE e'red suicidal by some gentlemen, and who N , ba"e saic!, " that no man havinK the in- \\'omen have a tendency toward anarchy. • They blow up the ir bu baruls. 
terests of this country at heart would pro- The &teamer Curlew left Harbor Briton a• 
Horman llnrms has Sloa•~Elo ·on Ycnrs, pqso or .support such an. insane move~ ( lAO yellterday, on her w~ down. 
and Isn't throuc-h yc . ment, a pohcy not to be entertamed by any gov- '-----\ - ·.:---
' 
ernment." But, Sir, it appears to me to be a cruel ' omo of the men who "'swore ofr' on Sunday 
The cue of Herman Harms, a Bu lllo county, 
Wisconsin, farmer, who bas enjoyed a Hip Yan 
Winkle sleep of eleven years, compte ely puzzles 
the physicians. In l8ii Harms OYI!d there 
from lllioois, taking a farm on th Misai~ipp~ 
rit'er, opposite Winona, in l ' ti · township. 
While attending his sick wife one d y, he sud-
denly fell u lel'p and dropped to the floor. He 
was picked up by his frien~s· and pla ed upon the 
bed, and bas not aince been off it. . He sleeps 
eoundly all day, and at 9 c.r 10 o'c ock in the 
evening, rises, takes a little 1nouriah cnt and at 
once lies down and ~oea to sleep agai During 
the time be is awak~ he pay~ no atte ion lo any-
body, but drinks a l~ttlc aoup or co e without 
making any remarka, and at once g sound to 
,an'd unnatural policy to eeparate and cut asunder have already begun to repent of il. " 
those t ics which unite the se,·eral members of a 
family together, by forcing husband!' from tbefr The highest point attaintd by the thermometer 
families, 80118 and daughters-the only aupport during the last twenty-four hours wa11. 31; the 
of aged and infi rm f•thcrs and mothers out into lowest 27. · -
the world. How, indeed, must it be, lfr. The Portugal Co,·o and 'forbay roads are in a 
I::ditor, to be forced from the ecenes of our nati""- bad condition. The ho,·elling ilrigade hould ' 
ity. but well nigh intolerable must be thejcelings be sent out there. 
of those who, when bidding f.u ewell to home -- ~·-
and kindred, feel that, for a time at le~t, they arc It is said that ~old "inters arc healthier. tllln ' 
bequeathing their children or their parents to the warm ones. · That may be in a general way, hut \ 
care of the p6or commmioner, or to the charity they are apt to make pocketbooks aick when. tl.r 
of some eociety. A suicidal and insane policy it big coal billa comts in. J 
may be considered, but to me it l!eema more A man maki:Jg his way in the world mu•t 
philantrophic, more humane to see my country- expect to be touched by the slinJts and nrrows of 
men depart ing, as they did io the days of old, li d t men are able to · 
outrageous ortune, an mos 
·• bf families" to people new lit.nd:5 ; to see them d b 1• II . .stan t c s mgs very we • procuring a comfortable aubststance denyed them . ·- - -
sleep. His sleep is quiet and '"itho t any ap-
parent pain or discomfort. 
When he tlrst fell asleep he w ighed I SO 
pounds, 'but he has now dwindled to ninety 
pounds. His pulse is reglllar and Iery strong 
rather more ,·igorous than the pulse o the aver-
agt' ,.,ide-awake man. His head is 1 ery warm, 
while the flesh of his,body i cold a d bas th,e 
ap~rance c.f a dead 'man's flesh. While he 
alee one hand is closed tightly in fr t of him, 
and t other pressed firmly agains the .right 
here, and to be encouraged in thtir new home Dum ley ( timidly, for he i behind ,, ith hi~ . 
by the pres~nco of lh_~e fo~ whom their life is board)- I -er-tbinlt, Mrs. Hendridtll, that tbi~ 
apent. I "111, Mr. I:.dltor, 1f apace be granted milk is a trifle 11our. Landlady (fret7ingl} '-
point out what appears to me, from tho inform&- Jane, pus Mr. Dumley the sugar. 
t ion at hand, to .be the most suitable country for 
our people to emigrate to. In the mean t~me I 
subscribe my,elf, P l 'OET Ot:~D.I 
[ EXTRACT.] 
·• On·rc£ o•· ColUIEBCE, temple, and be invariably sltepa in th same po-
" P utzullup, Jan. 15th, 1888. It ton. His c.yelids are seen to bliR k cry fast at 
" I thank you for your interesting letter of times aa if the light burt them. 
Dec. 29th, as also for the Christmas copies o The opinions of physicians as to his rouble are 
\ the t. Jo}m'• Cor uNI!oT and Telegram, which 
"ery various. Some say it is kidn y tlbllble, 
· arc certainly 111 fine specimens of illustrated holi-&ome say he is CTazy- and others as t that h1a 
heart is ~n t. tlormant state and that b will never day numbers as arf' printed anywhere, and speak 
volumes for the enterpritc of the proprietors, and recover from his prl"l!ent rondition. A r . . Harma 
· , · ld d t t e tt'me he the progress of )OUr community. Obj tets of thi"' IS .orty-mne years o , an up o 
was taken ill , in 1877, had not been aitk a day kind are much more agreeable than the mejuriLY. 
of mammoth holirlay newspapers now i'fued. il) his life. He has five children. 
rh h ·f h' • 1i · 1 The lithograph illustrations are nry 11uperior \\ en t e story o Ul pecu ar &I men was 
fint publiahed it waa 10 ridiculed t at no one specimens of that kind of wo.rk_._., __ 
~--------M took the trouble to inveatigate tho cas . It is a Death.( of an 0ld Inhabitant. 
fact tha,t, this mao hu alept eleven ean, aop 
We deeply rl'gret to announce the death of 
only onee baa he dressed himself and g ne out of 
the bouse. The doctors say he wil aoon die, 
(, A · h 1\fr. Thomas Power, f•rmer, of Belle hie Beach. 
because be is losing fie h 10 aat. t t e lim~ e Mr. Power waa the . eldest son of Mr. Thomall 
awoke in 1882 he wu tolJ he had bee aleepmg '1> f th.e tn'•-ba of the l•laod and 1 bel. . H o.,er, one o pa ..... ., • for lour yean, but he won d. not ICY It, e h d h I d L - , th 'l'b 
· h' a t e argeet an U'l:lt u1rm ere. e .,~ led to the mirror, a~d ~hen be ~ II gray dece&Md was one of the excellent of the ea.rth, a 
wbtaken ~nd _long hatr hia surpn~ w~ ve-ry ood nei bbor, and moet hospitable to atrangere 
great ·Ha han which bu not been c t, IS now g g . 
1 
· r 
1
., 
• ' bla L H' 11 h • coming tb Belle hle, and 10 el'ery re allon o 11e over two feet long and very c~. I u 11 1 T h be ed ld d ol a yellow color and is very flabby • Hftrrna most. eltemp ary. o t e ~n w ow an 
1"9nt to tho ni'ed tatee from Hanovc lR \869, rtlat~v~e 'lO t9n*r 0\lf WP.fffit!O~ 'Ttllf'th1, 
\. 
. 
I t ia aaid that Capt~in l ' rtrsonl!, RJ.M.l' .• I 
going to make an excelltnt spfech at th~ Yolun· 
teer MoYcment meeling, to tako place· nt tt.e 
._,I 
Court Houee at i p.m., tomorrow. 
A strong northern icc drot'e into the hnthor 
y~terday evening, and fears " ere entertained 
that nuigation "ould be st9pped for @Orne dap. 
6ut an off wind cleared it out today. 
The following telegram waa received by Jamr~ 
Baird, Esq., this morning : "Steamer Newfound· 
land arrived at Halifax G 'J>.m., Thursday- heavy 
weatber-paased through hundred miles bea' Y 
ice." 
Nothing certain haa ytt been learned of the 
~ 
wbeieabouts of Mr. 'I'. J. Murphy, wbO!e 
myaleriou.a disappearance caused such a i tirriog 
sensation to the whole community yesterday : 
but it ie now pretty generally bclieYed that l1C 
left in the steamer Portia on \\' edneaday. 
BmTBS. 
Mr(.;Rl'OO;-;-On Tu('IIC'l&y, the 7th inst., t'hll 
wife of Mr. Patrick McCrudden, (pllinter), or II 
daughter. 
~~~~~M~A~RR~~£A~G~ES~.~~~~ t 
- EmRfiON-MA'i'iii-On WMn~ih;'" thinst .. 
by the Rev. D. O'Brien, 0£0f'lte ll . . Emcr!on; 
Butieter-at·Lnw. to Kl'tit>, d:m~hlf'r <lf UVII 
Edwar<l f~her, F.fq. 
